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FRESH *EGGS 

2 Eggs any style 7.99

2 Eggs & 
  BrEakfast MEat 
choice of bacon, 
sausage links or patty, 
ham, and scrapple. 8.99

CornEd BEEf HasH
with 2 eggs any style  7.99
with hash browns  8.99

10 oz. ground 
  stEak & 2 Eggs 13.99

10 oz. n.Y. strip 
  stEak & 2 Eggs 19.99

10 oz. CountrY HaM   
  stEak & 2 Eggs 14.99

8 oz. BlaCk diaMond   
  stEak & 2 Eggs 19.99

CountrY friEs 
3 eggs scrambled with 
potatoes, green peppers, 
and onions 
(complete)  8.99

served with toast | add home fries or hash browns +1.00

tHREE EGG OMELEttES 
served with toast  | add home fries or hash browns +1.00
Available in egg beaters +1.00   |   Add cheese to any omelette for +1.00

plain   7.99

CHEEsE   8.99

CHEddar CHEEsE   8.99

swiss CHEEsE   8.99

florEntinE 
with spinach, feta cheese 
and onion  9.75

toMato & CHEEsE   8.99

MusHrooM   8.99

BaCon   8.99

sausagE   8.99

HaM   8.99

wEstErn   8.99

VEgEtaBlE wHitE  
(4 eggs)  8.99

fEta CHEEsE   8.99

spanisH   8.99

VEgEtaBlE   8.99

roastEd 
  rEd pEppEr   8.99

grant dEluxE  
mushrooms, 
sun dried tomatoes, 
asparagus, spinach and 
Hollandaise sauce  9.99

artiCHokE & 
  fEta CHEEsE   9.99

FROM tHE GRiddLE
served with syrup & butter

panCakEs 
full stack 7.99  | short stack  6.99

CHoColatE CHip 
  panCakE  8.99

BluEBErrY 
  panCakEs  8.99

frEnCH toast
full stack 7.99  |  short stack  6.99

stuffEd frEnCH toast 
with strawberry topping  9.50

sourdougH 
  frEnCH toast 8.99

l.a. CinnaMon roll 
  frEnCH toast 7.99

BElgian wafflE  7.99
with fruit toppings  9.24

we can make into breakfast sandwiches any egg option
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*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

SidE ORdERS
BrEakfast MEat 3.99
bacon  |  Canadian bacon    
sausage links  |  ham  

HoME friEs  3.99

HasH Browns   3.99


